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who appeared out of the desert, but he comes and stands right before the
to kno w

king, and makes this tremendous statement. What faith in God he had that God

had given him this promise, and that this was going to happen? And then

immediately he fled.




41.4
3od led him to go into the wilderness, and there he

knew that God W -eng-t take care of him and God had ravens bring him food,

bring him bread and flesh in the morning,nd bread and flesh in the evening.
how

And he drank of the brook. Then we read Xhat-God had him, when the brook dried

up, go up to Zarephath,a heathen town, and there in this heathen town, north

of Israel here the people were reaching starvation, Elijah said to the woman,

Bring me something first, and then take care of yourself and your child. He

knew that God as t'aktr care of her as she took care of him. He had faith.

He told her that er food would not come to an end, until there was

opportunity/ from ... Then he came back to the land, and then

CAI
Obadiah came. Obadiah, a good man, in t4 unlikely situation, sees Elijah,

and Elijah says,
Gofrd

tell am here. Obadiah says, If I go and

tell Ahab that you are here, he '*4l kill you. If I tell him that, the Spirit of

God will lift you up and tike yoomewhere amd else, and 1 will kill me.

But Elijah had faith. said, I will stay here, and I will meet him. Then
kL

we read how Ahab said to Elijah, Art thou that troublest 1Israel? Elijah

said, I have not troubled the Israel, but thou and thy fathers' house, in that

thou hast forsaken the commandments of the Lord. And thou hast followed the
to

Baals. Then he askr'him to bring all the prophets of Baal up Wxe-uxixmelx there/

mount Carmel for dc this great e.test. He had faith that God would lead them,

that God would work in these marvellous ways. What tremendous faith he had and
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